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At few footwear shops arc In receipt

Daily Democrat WANTED
ti additional milk and cream cue
tomers for Golden Rule Dairy.
Our milk stands test for purity and
4 per cent butler fst. W
have been eleven year building up
our Jersey herd for Albany trade.
H Registered. Try us, w will
compare favorably with any milk
sold in Albany. Two deliver!
daily. Phone lor extra.

H. M. PALMER, Prop,

TO TRADE I havt an extra good
slock farm In Unit county to trade
lur a business in Albany. J M.
Hawkins, 2nd nnd llroadtilbin Si.

iti.411

MONEY TO LOAN Money wail-
ing lor good farm loans. No de-

lay, Long terms. Low tales. J.
M. Hawkins, 2nd and Ilroad.ilhiu
St. nuMlf

I HAVE IIKKN appointed agent for
the Kowt lawn mower rasur blades.
If your mower is not cutting good
let me adjuM one to your mower.
SI will make it cut as good as new.
I have some good second hand fur-

niture for sale; one good bed room
set. No 9 kitchen range, chairs,
etc. J. I). Ellis. Vi6 East 4th St.
Moth phones. m20t(

Suppose We
Pared These Tires

FOR ALL KINDS OF
MILL WORK

Both phone Foot Firry St.

Jones Book Store
Subscriptions received for Msg-sin- e

and periodical. SJ3

West First St., Albany, Oregon.

The Albany Slate Hank extends
cordial inviialion to all Fanners,
Merchants and Corporation to

open an account at this bank

assuring them of t hearty wel-

come, courteous and liberal treat-

ment and personal attention to ill
kcioitnn either large or sins'l

Albany State
Bank

"Safely Plus Service"

menta. We spend on experts
$100,000 yearly to seek out new
improvements.

Our All Weather tread al-

ways double - thick is made
still thicker in some sixes.

Our Inner Tubes have been
thickened 14 per cent on the

average.
Our fabric baa been strength-

ened.

Yet on February 1st we made
our third big price reduction in
two years, bringing the total to
43 per cent. Now you are getting
in Goodyear Fortified Tires the
best value ever known in tire
making.

It is due to yourself that you

Suppose this tread
now double-thic- k was pared

to the tliinnesa of. the usual anti-

skid. Would it endure like this
one? Or so resist puncture?

Suppose we used a some do
one less fabric ply. Or made

the v. hole tire lighter. Suppose we
omitted our exclusive features:

Our Nr Rim-C- ut feature
Our "On-Ai- r" cure
Our rubber rivets
Our base.
All rivals do omit them. All oC

them are costly. Our "On -- Air
cure alone 'coats us $450,000
yearly to save needless blowouts.
But could Goodyear Fortified
Tires retain top place 4 we did not
give those extras?

Cost Added
Price

Lowered S

Instead of that, Fortified
we all the time
add costly better- -

CLASSIFIED r
GoodPKar

UUKM.0MO

Tires

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock
ALBANY ... J. L. Irvin

of a larger volume of contracts, an J

shipments are increasing, while lea-

ther, though quiet for the present,
gives promise of an early resump-
tion of activity. Trading in hides has
diminished somewhat, but former

strength is maintained, lull quota-ion- s

tiring obtained on d

transactions. In strictly mercantile
lines weather conditions have had a

deterrent effect on the distribution of
seasonable merchandise at etail. par-

ticularly in the East, yet this is a

temporary influence and demands
thould broaden when feiiiperatures
'.ecome more normal.

IISFITS

The following actual story it told
n an Albany physician. The Dr.

ipon returning home after visiting a
'alien! sat down to his piano and

layrd a funeral march.

Sometimes we , think it is cloudy
requently in this garden spot of the
.vorld. Recently in Minneapolis a

,ix year old boy saw a spot in the

ky and cried: "What's that bright
hing in the sky, pa?" "That, why
hat's the sun."

The man who sleeps at his post
:ets left

Beyond the clouds is a splendid sil-e- r

lining.

An Eastern paper has just discov-

ered that the law prohibiting mur-l- er

doesn't prohibit.

In Or. is spreading out with popu-'a- r

favor. A Salem paper gives it

ronspicuously.

Never be ashamed of your age. You

ire' what you are.

It is just as much business for Dr.
Parker, of Portland, to advertise big
is Meier & Frank. It's simply biz.

About ten thousand dollars paid out
n Albany every month for eggs. The
icn has a right to cackle.

But nearly $30,000 monthly for the
product of the cow in the shape of

'ream, to say nothing of meat, is
;oing some more- -

Uncle Sam doesn t like anarchy.
'tence the call for Mexico to take no--
'ice and be good.

READ OUR WANT ADS .

Drain Tiles at
'Cost a long a they last

ALBANY COMMISSION CO.

VIERECK'S
BATHS

First-cla- ss Workmen
Only

Cor. First and Ellsworth Streets

A QUALITY STORE
W soil tho bast at lowoat prices

Watch RcsMuriag

F.G.Will

MS

Our Safe Deposit
Vault is the best place
for the safe-keepi- of
your valuable papers,
jewelry, heirlooms,
etc.

You are guaranteed
the very acme of se-

curity in depositing
your valuable here.

Boxes for rent for
$1 and. up per year.

I MrMRCR US f IOC PAL BCSEPVt SV&TtM

IWHEDI SAVINGS ARC SATCI

F. P. NUTTING
Lessee.

Entered at the postoffice t Albany
Oregon, as second-clas- s matter.

I'ul. luhcd every evening except Sun- -

day. y puousncu imi
days and Friday.

BUSINESS MATTER
Address all communication and make

all remittance! payable to the L)em
ncrat Publithing t -

In ordering chamtes of address, sub--
icribera should alwaya give old at
well as new address.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily

Delivered by carrier, $400 per year
in advance, otherwise 40c per
month.

I! mail, at end of year .. ISO
Ky mail in advance, per year 3.00

At end of year
When paid in advance, one yr

CLASSIFIED RATES
Ic per word for first publication; Vic

per word thereafter, payable in ad
vance. Minimum charge of 25c.

Established in 1866.
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STEADILY EXPANDING.
Dun continues to be optimistic as

to the general trend of commercial

improvement in the U. S. Here is the
weekly report:

Steadily expanding industrial oper
ations due mainly, but not wholly
to the big war demands have a stim-

ulating effect generally, although .b'
many uncertainties of the foreign sa-

nation make for caution everywhere
Hesitancy in new enterprise, however,
does not imply any lack of confidence
the future, hut rather a disposition to
await further developments in regarl
to this country's diplomatic relations
with Germany. Fundamentally, do
mestic conditions gain in strength
gold is again flowing this way and
the banking position is unusually
sound, with ample funds available for
all requirements; collections are
somewhat less difficult, on the whole,
and, while credits are still closely scan
ned, commercial failures during May
made much the best exhibit of the
year. Moreover, the purchasing pow
er of the people is enhanced as the
number of unemployed diminishes

more men finding work as activity
at the mills and factories tevives
while another prosperous season for
the agricultural community is indicat
ed by the favorable progress of t'.i
crops. Prospects for large .traffic
movements in grain and other staples
prompt the transporting companies
to enter the market more freely for
needed equipment, and buying on the
part of these interests, together with
the urgentwar demands, results in

continued improvement in iron and
steel. Production is not only main
tained at the recently increased rate.
but in some instances still further
expands, and while quotations lack
uniformity, the general tendency is

upward. Offering of price conces-
sions has accompanied the return to
dulness in copper and tin is easier be
cause of heavy arrivals, but the other
minor metals are notably strong, with
spelter ruling much higher than ever
before. Elsewhere industrial condi-
tions reflect irregularity, whereas
woolen and worsted manufacturers
are in need of new domestic orders
to keep machinery occupied. The
shortage in dyestuffs remains a han
dicap at the textile centers and is
leading to sharp advances in values,
particularly on black prints and indi-

go ble goods. Although wool rules
at a high position, there is trend to
ward even greater firmness, with a
renewal of speculation and active
trading in the new clip in the West

For Crockery, Glassware, Gran-

ite, and Tinware, Kitchen

Goods, Novelties, and Fancy
Goods, Teas, Coffee, and Spic- -

Essex & Essex
322 VY. First St, Albany

SLAB
WOOD

in any amount and delivered on
hort notice; also other wood

of any kind you wish. Place
your order now (or your win-

ter's wood.

E. R. Cummings
ALL DELIVERIES STRICT-I- L

CASH

Office phones Res. phones
Bell 143-- J Bell 350
Home 178 Home 146

TUB BEST.

BAKED GOODS
GROCERIES, PRODUCE

ad FRUITS

PARKER'S
"The Sim of Quality"

136 Ljroa Si. Both Phone

FISH
frase the

I). E. NEUERGALL
MEAT COMPANY

U always fresh. See the display
in our sanitary case at
SECOND AND LYON STS.

Full line of aalt fish.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

CHIROPRACTOR

CLMER C OI PE
Chiropractor.

Room S, 7. 9, 10, Cuskk Bank Bldg.
Nature cannot cure a disease unless
he cause is removed. Chiropractic

adjnalments remove the cause.

DENTIST8

DR. W. R. BILYEU Dentist, First
National Bank building, Albany.

REAL ESTATE ft INSURANCE

LAWYERS.

L. C. LEWELLING
Attorney al law Notary public

Albany, rcgon.

DAN JOHNSTON,
Attorney at Law

Room 3)5 Hirst National Hank Bldg.

WEATI1ERFORD & WEATHER-FORD- .

Lawyers, Albany. Ore.

CC. BRYANT
Attorney at Law

JU-- 2 New First National Hank builih
mg, Albany, Oregon.

H. F. MERRILL
Insurance and Loans

City warrants bought and sold. Room
Xo, 1, second door. First Savings
Bank building, Albany. Oregon.

B. M. PAYNE Farm land and city
property for sale. Real estate loans
Fire insurance. Surety Bonds.
Rooms Cusick Block, Albany,
Oregon.

FOR SALE

LOTS FOR SALE A follow:
Three near the corner of 8th and
Main, four near corne' of 7th and
Sherman, 18 in Hackleman Park
addition corner rf 8th and Cleve- -
land, 20 jn the Epaulinc addition
corner Uth and Thurston, half block
corner Front and Cleveland. Two
story house, nine rooms, corner 8th
snd Sherman. Lots are all near
public schools. All high, dry, snd
well drained. Both phones. T. P.
Hackleman. F23My23

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGR A 10
million timber claim in Douglas
county for city property or good
farm land. Home 1143 fl6tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE Farm
lands, city property, timber lands,
collections, money to loan. - Insur-
ance written in the strongest old
line companies. J. V. Pipe, 203 W.
2nd St. dly wfc tf

FOR SALE No. 1 kale plants, any
amount. A Bender, 3 mile south
of Albany, on 'Tangent road. Bell
609R4. m2!J21

FOR 9.M.K All my furniture, In-

cluding piano and Spanish leather
set suitable for office or home.
Leaving city. Call 140 W. 4th. St.
Phone 591 R. 1223 Home. Mrs. R.
H. Kaltz, 140 W. 4th. m29J I

FOR SALE Light roadster automo-
bile. First class condition. Recent-
ly overhauled. Address "Roadster"
care Democrat, 5tf

FOR SALE Fine four acre tract,
neatest in Sunrise, natural drainage,
lays well. Call it Democrat office.

FOR SALE A Mitchell buggy, top
and pole, good condition, at bargain.
See D. S. Smith. m!7tf

3 Jitneys at Your
; Service

at Dawsons, both phones 42. Call us for country trips.

. W. T. CHRISTY

Every
Nationality

is welcomed as depositor at

our Savings Department!

Doctors, Lawyers, Teacher,
Farmers, Merchants, Clerks and

Wage Earner in all walks of
life are today getting 3 per cent
Interest oa their savings.

Why not start your account
her. also?

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
t90.000.00

J. W. CUSICK ft CO, Bankers
Albany. Oregon

The Albany Bakery
We Deliver to Any Part of the

City
115-11-9 B. 3rd Street

Dell 560 Party K Home 419
H. J. FIRCHAU CO.

WOOD
Dry Block and Slabwood

Hammond Lumber Co.

Both Phone 3S8

Cabinet Work
Albany Planing Mill

Al M. Stringer House and sign
painter. Glaring, Timing, Taper
Hanging. Estimates furnished.
229 Broadalbin St, Albany, Or.
Bell phone 134-- Home phone
506. m29a29

We Pay the Highest Price for

Mohair and Wool
. M. SENDERS 4 CO.

i Of cwrse ll,ifi(
Im healthy. gfItradewtth '.TP1 ,11

Stearns'
Ideal Grocery

Where we get the bet
to be had

Just BowStrawberries
are fin.
Use Campbell's Soups5i PHONES

58
,i

llllM Minimi

New Wall Paper
Now In

Paint, Oils, Stains,
Varnishes

Prices right Call and see

F. C. DANNALS
123 Eaat 3rd Street

The Best Big fir WOOD $4.25

per cord, Come end see for
yourself. Foot of Broadalbln
street. ALBANY TRANSFER
CO., Wood Dealer.

this year loin
this army of con-
tented tirensera.
It is by far the
largest army in
Tiredom. Any
dealer will sup-

ply
otiwina

you. (rnt)

Optometrist

Qts. 60c
OaL $2.15
Gal. $2.00

', gal. $1.00
4gaL 60c

pts. 50c
qts. 90c

Phone 25 for Jitney
With the addition of another car we are prepared to

give you immediate service

Woodworth Drug Co.

FOR SALE High grade piano at a
haigain.l'honc 301-- nilStl

FOR SALE Household furniture,
range, rugs, etc. I'hone 272-- Bell.

2Jil
FOR RENT

FOR RENT Ground floor office or
shop worn, Democrat buildiug near
new p. o. Call at Democrat office.

FOR REM A modern
apartment; also a fire proof store
room. Enquire of Ilurggraf, I IK
Second St. mJlf

FOk RENT First cists siore room,
First street. Call on Dr. A. Stark.

m.'.'tf

FOR SALE Small tract, well in7.

proved, close in. Will sell on in-

stallment plan. ' Inquire at Demo--
ctat oflice. ml4if

IOR RENT CHEAP Nine roe in
house, bath, hot snd cold water,
electric lights and well looted. See
Oregon '1 site & Land Credit Ma.

FI2if

RENT Large atore room with
electric light fixtures, counters,
shelving, all complete. Cheap. Ap--
ply or phone to Geo. W. Wright,

mJVlf
... 4.' vmwhccjjiiib; rooms.'

centrally located. Free light, water
and telephone. I'hone: 134 R.
West Third St. mlStl

READ OUR WANT ADS.

FOR KENT After April 30. Mod-
ern apartment of 4 rooms and bath,all built in conveniences in Wood
flats. 228 E. Jrd St. uo,f

MISCELLANEOUS.

Nonce Expert auto repairing and
light machine work. Hub City auto
hop, 2nd and Calapooia. Karle

Bell phone
LOST Necklace, garnets all around,

I'endeni. Reword. Return Demo,
jtrat office. m!2tf
FOR SALE Lots nt corner 8th and

Main, also corner 8th and Cleve-
land; also in Epaulinc addition. T." Hackleman al8 aug2J

WANTED American lady to teach
Chinese hoy English. Cull 3114
Uroad:ilhin street. Hing Wo Chi.
nene Medicine Co. ' , m2KJ4

TO Will trade second hand
two seated buggy for saddle. See
Rawlings, 121 Hroad. l'iin St.

WHEN answering classified ads,
please mention the Democrat.

MAN WANTED-Desira- l.ie positionlor energetic and ambitions man
as Albany representative strong fi-

nancial Institution. Salary or
commission. Address C.

I.. T. Co., Evening Democrat, giv-in- g

previous business experienceand reference. Confidential. mltf

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN on good Im-
proved fnrm land. Call on I V.
Pipe, 203 West 2nd St J2tf

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Hatnme! Hotel Building

Motoring, yachting and hunting have
created a demand for a special style
of spectacles. To supply the demand
we are using Gold Filled and Zylonite
frames fitted with Bent amber lenses.

E. C. Meade,

High Grade Paints. Oils.
Varnish, etc.

Phoenix Pur. Paints ...
Phoenix Pur Paints
Rubber Cement, Paints
Rubber Cement Paint
Rubber Cement Paint
3 C Carriage Paint
3 C Carriage Paint
Varnish Stain, Oil Stain, Roof Stain, Roof Paints, Barn Paints, Oil
and Lead, the best that money can buy.

Burkhart & Lee. Druggists


